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Movie Beauty Contest
Facts in Nutshell

rpHE Bctzwood Film Co. wants
to find thrco girls of a fresh,

attractive typo for their scries e
"Tooncrvillc Tiollcy" comedies.

Wo have agreed to find these
girls through a contest. To enter
simply send your photograph ad-

dressed to "Movie Beauty Con-

test," Evening Public Ledger,
Sixth and Chestnut streets.

The winners will be employed
first in minor parts at $40 a week.
The best of the three will then
bo given the leading part in the
next film at $100 n week. The
other two, if they show sufficient
talent, will be further trained
with a view to filling the leading
part later.

The jury to decide the winners
consists of two famous artists
Leopold Seyffcrt, portrait painter,
1730 Chestnut street, and Miss
Harriet Sartain, principal, School
of Design for Women, and thiee
noted photographers William
Shewell Ellis, 1 G 1 2 Chestnut
street; Elias Goldensky, 1705
Chestnut street, and' Theodore T.
Marceau. 1609 Chestnut street.
The contest will close at noon
Saturday, June 18.

TODAYS HONOR ROLL IN MOVIE BEAVTY CONTEST

HBBBBBkH vf'MPHP-- '

Movie Contest Winners Will Be
Filmed for "Screen Snap Shots"

Will Be Put on Same Reel With Famous Stars and Thus Come
to Attention of Biggest Movie Directors in the Business

M certainly coming in hunrhci to you ijnh who irin thti Joi ir lltauty
Contest. Zoic you're ijomg In be photographid by a mone camera irhile you

arc icoiking nn a tet Icfoic another mone ramcia. ami thii film of n rfm, o to
speak, u to be shoirn all oier the country together icith some of the fniorttc
soeen stan maybe even Mary and Doug and etrn the divine W'ally'

Yoii'tc all seen the tieice a month feature m the mot ics that they call Screen
Snap Shoti. It shows all of the itars at home, behind the icenci, doing intimate
"slunti" in other icordi, jmt as they ate in their otcn personal schts, instead
of all made up and being directed m the itudios.

THE other day wc hntl a talk with
Amsterdam nnd W 15. Greene,

who represent the Masterpiece Film
Attractions in this cit. The Master- -

piece firm is one of the largest in the
business and "releases" the films oflu.'" realize tnat wide publicity for

very obligingly registered hor- - "ays he wants to make on the
",r- - '""" w"

of ..
smoke

Uistleton's arm lor u to see
uiin

grease

rff, "" H "'" "" i"".wnK ctimntel that the evening
vcri. brande lb , ? MncDonnld con her l.ast $100. he sent

s hpr C""cnt Associated First lyr merrily on homo a warning
ou,'. ,U of brand "Sticks and

.Tnmnn i11,.r,t ,i. dldn mend her wnys
l About three year. Gnreth Hughes for the first timemis fact in a drnmatic storj ago the young in a year- -in the flesh.

Jvatlierine .Newlni Hurt, snends , ,., .. ' Tint an Inner, ilenenriinif nnsmruen nis crones oy '"" ', ",'" .: r' f, :;",S11'nmers nn a "joining uinch, how vou look at It, but has
of Jst such an incluent nnd em- - B join the movie In I .. m mature, less bojlsh. His

many of the most promiuen t lndepend- -

stars.
The, object of our talk was to .ce ii

we couldn't get them to liclp advertise
our winners nationally so ns bring
flie girls to me attention oi iiniuucrri
jna (lircctors hi nre " i-

- "'
things In New York nnd California

It wouldn't do much good simply to
end "still" photographs to thee men.

Rcforc they become in an
embryo star they wsnt to ee how she
photographs in a studio with the arti-
ficial lights and the searching eye of
tho movie camera turned on her every
movement.

So this was the plan that we thought
b est. It will give to the three girls who
win tho nssurancc Mint their Pboto- -

nnd possibilities will
be brought to tho attention of the po-w-

movie fans who crowd the theatres
all over the country.

TrrSTPiiniv o T..iro.l a Utter-- .... -- "--. ..v .....v...... -vJL the officials
. 'f?m

remls" ""- ti. ntter
Movie Reality Contest.'

Pciilio Lkdgkr.
Sirs Conlirming our

of yesterday reference to Screen
Snap Shots aiding in putting over the
Movie Beauty Coutest, wi'l be will- -

ing to give you tin- following ,

tion.
At tho time the voting ladies com- -

mence working at the Betvobd Studio.
wn will have nlcturcii of t hem innde
showing just how they am coached in'
their new work. This llm will be in- -

lu,'"'"" " "" t issun of Fed- -

crated Screen Snap Stiots, which hns
l?o eirPiilntlnn thrii,l,mir H,o ,.n . '

trv.
Federated Screen Snaj) Shots enjoys

the same position in the motion-pictur- e

theatre ns movie page does in the
aniiy newspaper and has proven to be
one of the most 'interesting short fea
tures on the market during the past
jcar Tho film showlnir tie vouns 111- -
dies at the Ktudio "ill be
placed on the same reel whuli shows the
greatest stars of the dav at home, at

'W'OU fee nnd

' v '"T& w
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.HOM(

pictures
un" U1P lnc mower oper- - continent, no wants to go to ixinuon,n.i ,i.. i.n...nn c. i,.,i.i.i i. . .' ""'" ,,",'. ""--i to tho soutiiern part or tranco, to'scenes. .V hole in tho wall the FCt . ... . . ......

lt th- - into the just nt the " l0 mnK0 cra anu Bena cm BacK

re1!. -"7 ' " ..
of
audience

of afternoon

,,

bv opposite Katherine in at
easonallv somoerH National ''" Stones," .un ., I)rcbcnt,l

Irishmani.i, . . , .. announcing not "

. - ' to colony

to

interested

graphic histrionic

Mnitern!epe

Evening
conversation

we

Bctzwood

.

in her thrilling nou'l. "The. New While admitting that marvelous has
Hrnnding which wns miRnt bp --nff" the crowd wished him ' nnd Is loss eccentric in inan- -

tho bound ncri

-

room

ivinMiciiiiu t i a incr ejiiii n iir iiiu Tnu.

Hclcxve-612- .

MIFFLIN 5T. HUNTINGDON,

play or orkln? in the tiidioi of both
ev irk nnl California.
AVc are sure that Mn larlies

will he pleased at the of ha --

ing their pictures on tin1 reel with
the screen's greatest celebrities, and we

wortl wl M u H

ihe inreo .tn,iin m rscw vn.i, or Call- - i

forma.,.. A,.. .-- "' 'B "J"n TOur. i

J0U of " "'t
cry jours,

FILM ATTnAP.
TIONS.

WOMAN IS BRANDED!
HERE'S HOW IT

IS IN
Timnx nn enterprising writer for th
VV nmtlm, ,,lrfllrp, ,lla-n- r,i ,.,

li. iiiuLinii I'll mi r lit iim i in i vt ii id'Among the many thrilling w enes,, ti,n,.n ,i.0,i ...,
" "' "" "i',,"

,
"J method used reproduce the

branding ., icali-ticiill- y as it appiars
'm the motion pn tin e mny have iiuzzled
raa".v Pi'tll.iv audietuv Rut the
n'. lmn""i nt '" "PTation were actu- -

"' "' "i""-
A biand.ng iron, such as is used by

eovvbovs to put their "tiade-mnik- " on
the hips or the ; of cattle.

iiuwi, at its nusinesn end. with
hollo W Stamil nf n Itnr.O Hilt t. n u

tilled with grease
Besides tho branding iron, all that

was needed was a blower ami n little
binoke.

when Burbara Castleton, the'
in 'The Br.mdlne Iron," u nu

rendv fi.r tlm hr.inillm, lull linr "him.
banrl" bound lur to a support near the
open fireplace of their two room hut

the upp at on of tho brand Miss

l ' vf

iuTir irnnn i'ihis nw ..- - .v.

Xollr Blihz.
1622 N. MARSHALL ST.

iiiuiiiiiiii..... ....itli the lemoval tho branding
iron from the flesh the fees the
duel job. Hut, dear Hoitcr.se, the lady
ji.t wore a little paint on her
arm for th rest tho And
si e was indaod very happy that the
scene was icnlistically don

.
Another fuladelpluan

liecomes Leading r layer

success.
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All the while Lil one desire had ii0 was ,iresscd in the raggediest
been to get an admission from the clothes I ever saw, with a chic length
Philadelphia crowd that he had "ar- - of hangman's ropo knotted about hs..,,, iwnltt. He said bed glvo Ins talloi s

name. When I declined, he said all
After plaTing leads with Petrova, 'right, he'd do an imitation of tho leap-nisi- o

Ferguson nnd other stars, thev ing geiilte fish for me, but I fled, re-

called him a "lucky kid," but it was memberlng of old how strenuous his

THIS MAKES YOU GRIT YOUR TEETH WHEN YOU SEE IT

woman

"' """ ne,V9 renchi-i- l them that he
1'1""K opposite the idol of Penn- -

Hi11"'- - Pittsburgh s fairest daughter..,, ,, ,,,,.
""""""' ..i.i.u..., ... . ...... ....
nilinitteil Without CSerVOtiOnS that 1.(1

Burns has nmdc good.

Three New Productions
Thieo new productions have been com- -

rilAfuil n. thn llnnlilKt Tnllf S.tlirlin
They are 'Her Sturd' Oak."' starting
Wn lulu Hawley "Her WinniI12 WtlV."
ulnri mif f!ir"Ariln Minter. mill J'One
Wild Week " starring IMie P.miels
Several i f the titles will piobablv un
deigr, changes befi ru release

i apply it to ner nesa. You see the I page tells how It is none.
shoulder bared. You see her brutal "smoke" and then the lirand when the It makes jou grit your teeth, but It's

iUttVedrJifit,Aittwndi4xpii'4-reio,Ted- . TbeJjirUae.ou.tyj:ealljr very atopic j
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NEWS, VIEWS RUMOR
I AND GOSSIP FROM
UOLLYWOODSTUDIOS

Ry CONSTANCE PAI.MEU
Hollywood. C'al.,

May 28, l31.
THIS was an eventful morning. 1

Rex Ingram: paw Rudolph Val-
entino die to the tune of Massenet's
Klegy (he must have died. It
couldn't have been less than that!) and
listened to Alice Terry listen to
"Sweetheart" while ihe got into the
mood of the closo-u- p being taken.

The, picture is "Tho Conquering
Power" and Mr. Ingram likes It. He

!.. p.iui. i?.i,nrtu .n timing ),r
. . , . , ,, .n: j" '""""" "' ' '"" """ '" " """"

Cnliucnga Pass faster than fifteen miles
an hour a lot faster. Then tho M.
of the 1j. gave her three additional cards
foi not having her driver's license iu

'her pocket, hiuing glaring headlights,
and because the front bumper obscured
tiu license plate.

all owr the highiv polished ar to light
ins oilmen iiiu I'ljic. pji luiui, iviiiu'

IU Liaill-)- , - 1UDH CWV W 1114 MT

cinating Welsh brogue.

imitations are
After all. he not rhanBed much.

!.TlTAKIOX FAIRFAX Is still working

"Inn her production of "Lying I.lps '

in which nro, among otheis. Margery
How, Pat O'Mallev nnd Miss Fairfax's
husband, Tully Marshall

Thev have just built them a beauti-
ful house, next door to Mr nnd Mrs
fhnrleM Kvton. Mrs. Eston Is Kath
leen Williams on the wreen. and Mr
Kvton Is manager for Famous Players- - i

L.iky
Klglit across the street lives Theodore

Itoberts, who. by the way. Is just get- -

tlllg over nil Illness, wiin-n-
.

iihmiku ihii
'actually serious, lias wept mm nro- -

ridden 'for nomo time.
Not far nwiiv lives Olgn I'i intzlau

(William dc Mille's pet scenario wilftr
Isn't thnt an interestlni neighborhood?

i And a littlo further up the rond live
Jim Ouzo nnd his wife, who was Mar-
guerite Snow Beyond them Noah
I'.eerv, some little Bcerys, Mrs. Beery,

'and n Bccrv bulldog abide.
IUchnrd Heiinett is going nacK to the

stage, his first love. He tame out here
i under contract with Fnmous Playcis- -

I.askv t spend four months learning to
.diiect, but ho feels thnt in order to do
the pictures to wincii lie nspires. ns
well as his high Ideals will allow him,
be must have longer.

While Mr. Bennett's leaving the
stage would be n severe loss, bis com-

ing to motion pictures would be n gain
of which wo aro in grent need. Ho ex-

pects to go in July.
But he has not defertcd us entirely,

if I understand it right! . During tho
t'mc ho is rehearsing his new plays
one of them is "The Hero" which lina
already been tried out, with Grant
Mitchell he is going to keep on study
ing us in the ! anions riavers' :ew
York studio, and expects to come back
next June, heeled for tho fray.

A Treat for
All tho members of tho enst for Bex

Ingram's forthcoming Metro production,
"The Conouerlng Power." have become
French students for the purpose of this
picture. Mince tno scenes ror tins adap-
tation of tho Balwic story are laid in
France, Sir. Ingram insists that tho
titles be spoken in thnt tongue. Hence
tho scramble for volumes of "First
Lessons in French." Fortunately, Alice
Terry and Rudolph Valentino, who are
playing wo icaiuns roies in the picture,
already could roaki themselves under--

EIGHT-HOU- R DAY
REQUIRED TO SEE

UNCUT PICTURE
nvcrago motion picture, in its

rough form, Is six miles long or
about tairty-nv- o reels, according lo
statistics compiled in tho cutting de-

partment at the Lasky eastern studio.
It would take a generous eight-hou- r day
for n person to view ono of tho pictures
before it Is edited and cut. Ono of the
biggest problems n director linn Is to
climinato and scenes until
tho picture Is down to tho regulation
length.

Many pictures run longer than thirty-fiv- e

reels nnd some less. For instnnce,
"Sentimental Tommy," John S. Rob-trtson- 's

production of Barrle's story, was
fifty reels In its uncut form nnd Thomas
Melghnn's Intcst picture, "The Con-
quest of Canaan," was seventy-fou- r
thousand feet beforo R,. William Nelll,
the director, began pruning it. The
reason for the exceeding length of these
pictures was the number of outdoor
scene. Whenever a director "shoots"
exteriors lie always make more "takes"
to Insure getting the best poslblo light-
ing.

'J he modern motion picture director
usuallv takes thrco "shoots" of each
scene in the picture, which means film-
ing 1200"sccnes for n scenario that calls
for 400 scenes, the average length of
the continuity for a fivo-rc- picture.
To those who know little of motion
picture making this seems like n need-
less waste, but it is done to Insure a
perfect picture.

AFTER h picture is completed the
begins an orgy of icwiug

motion picture which would delight the
movie fan. but which to n director Is
probablv the hardest work that lie does.
From all this footage he selects tho bct
"takes." After this is done the pic-
ture usually is cut to twelve reels.
Then tho director begins trimming off
the rough edges from the scenes selected,
which brings tho plcturo closer the
prescribed length of about 5000 feet.
Again the process of cutting Is indulged
in, the suspense scenes running longer
than the establishing scenes.

Atmosphere scenes, inserted to direct
the mood of the audience, nic cut to
mere flashes, while the dramatic scenes
of the picture nre prolonged. After the
balancing of the various Fcenes is fin-

ished and tho titles inserted J on have
tho completed motion picture ready for
exhibition to tho public.

The process of cutting n picture takes
from one to three weeks, depending, of
course, on the length of the rough film.
All this, however, is necessary to in-

sure n smooth nnd clear picture tor
firojcctlon.

Two methods are used by directors
in Aiming a picture. Some of them, as
the studio parlance goes, "shoot closo
to the bcript" and others "shoot
frcclj " It is tho latter gioup that
havo the hardest job of cutting.

Many times a scene is taken with dif-
ferent interpretations so thnt when the
final selections are made the director
finds himself up against tho difficult
task of selecting the best "take."

The cutting of a picture Is just ns
much ft director's job as that of wield-
ing n megaphone during the actual film-
ing of tho picture, and many of the per-
plexing problems of direction come after
the camera is tucked awny in a cnbi-n-

and the nctors have gone on their
merry way, with onlj the film remain
ing.

I

Anita Stewart Vacationing
Anita Stewart bis comnleled the

filming of "The Price of Happiness."
This is Miss Stewart's third picture of
tho .vear for Associated I irt National
iclease. and llko its two predecess-ois- .

"Plaj things of Destinv" and "The
Fear." was directed by Edwin

Carevve. After a short rest Miss Stevv-t.- rt

will start on her fourth nnd llnnl
I roduction for the 11)21 season, nnd on
its completion will take an extended

before returning to the Major
Studio next fall.

VThe Price of Happiness" Is based on
tho experiences of n beautiful young so.
ciety girl who. having been 1 educed to
penury, not only succeeds in her Strug
gle with tho world, but finds romance, ns
well. The supporting cat includes
Walter McGrail. Arthur Edmund
Cnrcw, Gertrude Astor, Allele Furring-ton- ,

Ernc3t Butterworth, Margaret Me-Wa-

and William Badger

Firsf Script Finished

iBVfnii

ANZIA YKIKItSKA
The continuity for Goldvvyn's photo-

play of New York's Knst Side prepared
tioin Auzia lezlerska's volume of shortstories, "Hungry Hearts,'' which hascieated such n stir In literal v circles
has been completed at the Culver Cits
studios and been sent to the Now York
offices. The continuity was picpnred
bv Julian Josephson with th advicennd assistance of the author, who spent
several weeks at the studio for thatpurpose.

Miss WJerskii lecentli returned toNew ork to fulfill her uuignrine con-trac-

and left tho of thetlioi oughly planned continuity to MiJosephson Slio will puss upon themanuscript and nfter she has O K'd itn director will bo assigned to nro-du- re

It.
Because the action of the photonlaj

mnde from the short stories takes placeiu New York it is probable that theproduction will be mnde, for tho mostport nnd perhaps in its entirety, in thatcity. "Hungry Hearts" is
man document, telling In dramatic andemotional form of the struggles, de

"" """'" oi moij,7 unmijTanta to

"SHOOTING"
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theatres obtain their pictures through the
Company of America, which a guarantee of

of the finest productions. Ask for the theatre
uuiaining tnrough

America.

TJERE aro the Movlo Rcauty contest
honor roll girls who went out to i

Betzwood last week to make what the
movlo people call a "trailer." In the
background is tho famous old Tooner-vill- o

Trolley being put In commission
for the new scries of comedies.

WHAT YOUR
FAVORITE FILM

STARS ARE DOING
Mary Anderson, who has signed for

a scries of comedy dramas with Spencer
Productions, Inc., will be directed by
Scott Dunlhp, until now with Fox.

Carol Dempster is with Mr. nnd Mrs
Albert Grey in Paris and will return
to this country the last of June.

Sheldon Lewis, one of our most ac-
complished screen villains, hns signed a
contract to play the role of Jacques '

in "The Two tho D. W
Griffith now In process of
construction. After six weeks' search
for a suitable plover for the role, every1
ono in the Griffith organl7ntion heaved
a sigh of relief when Mr. Lewis wrote,
his nnmo on the dotted line. To enable
him to accept Mr. Griffith's offer it
was necessary for Mr. Lewis to cancel

circuit, where ho has been appearing
in vaudeville with his wife, Virginia
Pearson.

Martha .Mansfield, who is plajing F.
F Proctor's Palace Theatre. Newark,
known to movie fans for her support of
well-know- n screen stars, Including Eu-
gene O'Brien in "Gilded Lies," is mnk-fn- g

her debut on the speaking stage op-
posite the popular actor and writer.
Crane Wilbur, In n satirical plajlet by
Sam Shipmnn nnd Clara Liptnan called
"Right or Wrong." Those who wit- -

riioTrr.A8

The following
STANLEY
early showing

COMPANY

.prAMtmcA in juui lummy
Company of

PEARL WHITE
In "HKUM

ALLEGHENYrI;r0vr?., eanty8

NORMA TALMADGE
In "(illOSTS )V Yi:STKKI.l"

ADil I r 52D & THOMTSON ST3.
ArULLU MATIM'C DAIt.V

DOROTHY PHILLIPS
In "MAS Vi OM S MAUIIIAOK"

ADfArilA CHESTNUT Del. 10TH
IV-AL'- liL 10 A. M to 11.18 I'. JI.

Sill .lAMl'.K II. IIAKKIR'H
"SENTIMENTAL TOMMY"

ACTAD TOANKI.IN A GHlAIiD AVE.
riJ I V- -T MATIN'HT'' DAtt.Y

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "THE HASY KOA1I"

BALTIMOREnviJiro3o.AHA.T mat
rLORENCK VIDOlt m,.l ...-l- l Cast In

'LYING LIPS"

DCMM 0TH AND WOODIiAND AVB.
DE-rNl- MATINKi: DAILY
Itetum nf Hornier Vlilor end llouw I'rtfru

"LYING LIPS"

DT TimiDri Drond & SunqufhannDlUCDlILy Continuous 2 until 11

MAIIY fif.INN In

"THE CALL OF YOUTH"

BROADWAY J,rc & finyder Ave.
0 ii li I'. M

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "TIIK KASY KOIV

Broad St. Casino nred,$ AS

DOUGLAS MacLEAN
In "CHK KENn"

n A DITOl 722 MARKET 8TLArl 1UL io a r to n 1.1 p m.

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
In 'TOOK, DKAK MAItOAHK!' KIIIIIY"

r-- M riMIAI Qtn &. Maplewood Ave..
UJL.VJ1M-L- .

2 30 7 nnd 0 I' M.

ATHE FAITH HEALER"
'

DARBY THEATRE
COSMOPOLITAN I'lUIDl ( I ION

"PASSIONATE PILGRIM"

EMPRESS MA1-V8-

DOUGLAS MacLEAN
In "CHICKENS"

fXirIuntvu,
E ,

r..OH.,NCEBYUAm

17 An111 V THEATKE ISM Market St.
rAlVlll-i- l ti A M IO MIIjSIUHI

III SI hit UK VI ON In

"THE SAPHEAD"

ATWT THEATRE Uelow SpTiioT

ALICE LA!kTKE """
In "THE MIH1IT WIEE"

FRANKFORD 4I,B p?Affl
HEN TIIIIPIN In MACK SENNETT'H
"A SMALL TOWN IDOL"

C rRF B001 StAnKHT 6T.

HONOR ROLL GIRLS FOR "TRAILER"

On tho oxtrcmo left is ltetty Bovee,'' ' V'Z" rj"" 30b. ' M. Lowry, director m.
her Is Mnd'elalno Starhill, then Theresa
owceney, uuiuva urr, v.iti4iiii i,ut.'.i...V- - t....i.i. I

II1UUHUII, iriuiuu lunciiiu
Oray, I.ucillu Esposito nnd Sascha
Beaumont. I

nessed her performance last week were
by the ease and ability she

dlsplnjed in pertrnjing an exnctlng role.

Star Wants a Wife

,

J Jm WBwm

RICHARD DIX

I'HOTOPI.AVS

is

pictures

Orphans."
production

captivated

ALMA RUBENS
n lIl.MOKIXaiC"

GREAT NORTHERN W4s,n'J,Ba
ALICE BRADY

In OIT (If Till: ('ll()Kl'K',

IMPERIAL IW. fl l

CLARA KIMBALL VftflVn
In "STUAIOIIT IKOM PAItK"

Lehich Palace aer"!",1",,iT Md
nvitiwn Aciiug

CONWAY TEARLE
In 'Till: IIOM) 1( AMIIITItlV

LIBFRTY OAD & COLUMIIIA AV.

ft ..i . MAIINKH DAILY

"WHAT'S WORTH WHILE"

ovFRRRnnkr03DAvi:nroRD
KATHERINE MacDONALDw!1!1

III "C'l'UTAIN"

PA1 API7 121 MAIIKET STOBBT
-- ' V-- C jo A it tn 11 1. M

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "1IIK CITY 01 HII.K.M MKV

PRIMppcc ioi8 MAiucirr STnEErr
S3 A M. to 11 IS P. M.

Jane Novak and Monroe Salisbury
In "Till: HAItllMtlAN"

RFCFNT SrARKKT ST. Below 17TH
Ii 4ft M to 11 p. M

... .. u...
In "KINO. OAKEN AM) .KIIU.lt" '

RIALTO GEILMANTOWN AVENUE

MADGEAkENNEDYCN3T- -

'" "IXII.UMIH AMI bENSIV
'

RUBY JIA'nT st nci)w tth10 A JI to II 15 P. M.
.1 VI K I (IVTWIV'kl

"STAR ROVER"

SAVOY ,2n MAUKKT ST.
HA JI TO JIIDVirillT

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In "(,OOI) IlKrKKENCE.S

5,n Baltimore At.-- i iu.iy JKJU JUT. L' EVE. 0 30

MILTON SILLS
In 'THE 1'AITII HI'.AI.EW"

STANTON MA"KET Above 10TII

LIONEL BARRYMORE
In "THE DEVll.'H (lAIH)EN"

333 MARrvET8T"nET theathe
M to 11 IB P. JI.

MAE MURRAY
In 'THE (IILDED ,,v

VICTORIA JiAKVT8l- - ab OTII
in-i- mr iimamw,,V" p' m

"THE WAKEFIELD CASE"
WM. PENN 4" Av.

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
In "I'OOII, i)K.n MH(IAKET KIKIIY"

AT WEST CHESTER
RIALTO KHJSnW," vmnn

in "IJUJ5 JPASS10N Jfi.oEK' iwuLHounfME;- -

3- -

i Standing by Ills lontsomc. bosin

crnl of Bctzwood, while on the right U j

ui liiiuti.i mtiu n,j is Onllnnrilr. c4i i.i .ii i...ininuj itiuu icnuw. Dill Whom U1Mnervous girls regarded ns more or leu,
of an executioner on that dav.

RICHARD DIX SAYS
'HE WANTS A WIFE

WITH PERSONALITY

TIRECT from Culver City comw tit
--' momentous news thnt Tticimr iv.

Goldwyn's newest lending man. U look- - 1
ing for n wife. He doesn't ronul... i.i '1
she bo tall nnd blond, or smnll and iibrunettr no. uothins so npecifle u,,,.m. ,,un no parucuiar type u

'mind but there's one thing she'must
have, nnd thnt is nemonnlitv nt ... b
if personality Is combined with bautr ,1
nnd cleverness, so much the better- -. 'I
uut personality is essential. ,

As to Richard's own final Ificatloai.
his ago Is twenty-fiv- e, his height tlifeet, his eyes nnd hair are dark. Mi
features regular ; in fact, he is genertlli
considered handsome. Further, hchaii
brand now two-ye- contract with Gold.
wjn. nnd n brilliant future is predicted
for him by the critics who saw his first
picture in Los Angeles recently. 1

All of which is recorded nierelv un matter of news, and not as official
announcement that Richard Is readito receive applications from nil nrii.country, with photographs Inclosed. "It 'I
Minpiy happens," hu sms, "(hat I I
haven t met the right girl j ct but I I
JIUl'V KVI,

Mrs. Glsh In Hospital
The friends of Lillian nn.i iwti,.

Gish will be sorry to hear of tlieserl
ous nmess ot tneir mother. ,vho Ii
sufrcring ftom heart trouble and a nerr.
(us breakdown. Mrs. Gish has beea '

inl.cn to n hospital, nnd last night was
resting more comfortablv.

I'HOTOrr.AYS

IIOTHPUyP

the Stanlev . COMMHV r .
vrAUtmtl

The
THEATRES (if

AVENUE 25tn st- - nnd Allegheny Am

ETHEL CLAYTON
in "Tire i'hici; nv rossi:ssio.t

.BELMONT 52D AB0V "and 3- -0 30 to 11

BEBE DANIELS
In "SHE COUJJl.VT III'J.1' IT"

h .

ILDAR c,eavi
VERA GORDON

In "TIIK OKKATEST I.OVK"
"" " 'M

COLISEUM Starket hflt. 50th A Mtt
1 :30 and 3, fl:30 to U '

ANNA Q. NILSSON
In "MIIAT WOVIIVV WIM. IHl"

JUMBO "iO-'- st. & OinAnD AT
Jumlq June, on Frnnkfort "Ifl

AM, STlt CAST In
'UJNCLE TOM'S CABIN"

LEADER 41ST AV

MATINKE DAII.I
BEN TURPIN

In "A SMAI.I, TOWN 11)01,"

." ZLOCUST .52D AND LOCUST STnEETl

AM, hTAUT CAST In

'WHEN DAWN CAME"

NIXON 62D and xaiikbt m,
'

A CENTl'ltY OAII.II1

"PALS"
(

RlVOI I B2D AND SANSO.M STS. i

MATINKE DAILT ,
AIAIA ItllllKN'- - In It

"THOUGHTLESS WOMEN" (A

STRAND GEHJIANTOWN AVE.

MILTON SILLS J

In "THE 1'AITII HEAI.KK"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

AURORA S18S
aT"TBBAMi.t1

JACK HOLT
in "THE MANK" j

- .,n r, -n Alt.
uermantown '"Katincb daiw t

i u r 1 1 Ak.fi t f"THE BRANDING IRON

JEFFERSON m.nt8,
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

In "THE NLT" s

DADI 1UDOE AVE. t DAVrilM'
nAlxN. Mat 2.1B Evm a 4 t H '

JEAN AKifc.
In "HIt'K IIKAmi"

SPRUCE rafAJrS,gSlSS2
ruisc onmt


